Another year of successful school photos with all the students looking their very best and taking a lovely photo. If you ordered a photo pack they went home on Monday with the students, if you didn’t order you are still able to via the information that also went home on Monday.

We have until tomorrow to give any feedback to PTV in regards to the proposed 2017 bus routes. If you would like to add anything please be in contact with me via email before 12pm Thursday 11th.

I have a meeting with Mr Crisp today to discuss the situation, when I have any more information I will let everyone know.

The first COMMUNITY BREAKFAST was a great success and we are already in the planning stage for the next one on the 25th August. Each Thursday students are invited to participate in a school breakfast and this has also been very popular.

Last week the students attended the SCHOOL OF ROCK performance produced by Red Cliffs Secondary College. This was an opportunity for our students to see what others in our community are capable of and to give our students extra-curricular events they don’t usually participate in, as part of our role as a school is to broaden their horizons and open their eyes to things that aren’t in their backyard. This doesn’t mean we disregard our local needs but we feel we are offering a wide and varied curriculum to suit every child’s interests.

On Tuesday 23rd August we have organised the Youth Resource Officer from the Mildura Police Station along with Mr Wayne Laird to do a presentation to our Secondary and Primary students in regards to Cyber Bullying and other issues/legalities that are relevant to youth of today. Parents and community members are invited in to listen to the information/ask questions, there will be two sessions and when I know details about times I will let the community know.

NAPLAN results arrive at the school next week and will be sent home with the students that participated. We also have the 1500m run on Wednesday afternoon and the Athletics Day next Friday. Order forms for salad rolls and soup have gone home today with the Pipeline.
### Dates to Remember

#### August
- Werrimull P-12 School Athletics: 19th August
- Additional Kinder Day 4 yr olds: 19th August
- Police talk (Cyber Bullying): 23rd August
- Yr 7-9 Study camp: 24th-26th August
- Red Food Day: 26th August
- FedUni visit Yr 10/11: 31st August
- Mallee Athletics: 31st August

#### September
- Somers Camp: 9th—16th September
- Red Food Day: 16th September
- Footy Colours Day: 16th September

#### October
- Yr7-11 Sydney Camp: 3rd-8th October
- Yr4-6 Camp: 3rd-6th October

---

In school, you're taught a lesson then given a test. In life, you're given a test that teaches you a lesson.

Tom Bodett
Shared Snack

At the Millewa Pre-School we have shared snack each day and ask that you bring along one thing to share each day with the rest of the group.

Shared Snack Ideas

♦ Fruit
♦ Vegetables
♦ Cheese
♦ Dry biscuits
♦ Dried fruit
♦ No nuts please for shared snack

Wildlife Dreaming - EnvioEdu Incursion

Yesterday we had an amazing morning learning about native animals and indigenous culture. The children did a great job of being gentle with the animals and had a go at all the activities. Thank you to Sarah and Michael for sharing the experience with us.

Please remember to pack a change of clothes in your child's bag each day as sometimes they get involved in messy play or have a toileting accident and we don't have enough spare clothes at kindergarten to provide them with clean, dry clothes.

- Change of Date -

Four year old kindergarten families please note the change of date below for the Additional Kindergarten and Athletics Day from the August 12 to August 19.

Dates to Remember

19 August  Additional Four Year Old Kindergarten Day
            Athletics Day at Werrimull P-12 School

30 August  Melbourne Museum Incursion and Kinder Express Steam Train Excursion

7 September Additional Four Year Old Kindergarten Day, Mildura Excursion

13 September Family Footy Day, 11am onwards
            Last Day of Three Year Old Kindergarten for Term 3

15 September Last Day of Four Year Old Kindergarten for Term 3

4 October  First Day of Kindergarten for Term 4